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m m.i.. rt. . li . ..--
J no uuiiea own vircun "uii,

rniiaaeiimia nas enjotnea ino "pa,nB
Railroad Oomyany from executing the
$ISO,00Oi)O9 blanket mortgage and from
Issuing bonds or obligations secured by such
mongage-nponin- property oi ino company,
and Iri.mdolng any at toward me carry- -

Ing out ol me "enema.

The Rending receivers announce that,
on May 2, they wil pay six mouths' inter- -

ret, lo March 1st, on tho receivers certifi
cates, for materials and supplies Issued lost
September. They also announce lhaVafter

1.. .1 -1- 11 .1 II.. rto ,,f fir....,v,. .v, -- -

per cent, per annum, tne may .nierr.lo,w.e1 . . . .. , , t
'8cliuflUUI Kdvlgatiun Boat and Improve,
uionl Loans then due,

We hear the name of Harry E. roolcer
mentioned very prominently for tho posi- -

tlonoCAssociato Judge, lo (111 the vacancy
..I i .1,'. --xnlrnilon of Hon. II. Leon- -

form . nd John Taylor, the Indefatic- -

able, ia said to bo Ihe favorite for the office

of County Treasurer. Both men aro "holiest

and capablVand, should they be induced
to accept the nominations, thero would be
no doubt of their by Ihe people.
Trut them right i.utt.

A correspondent uf the rotlsvillo
Oironiclt lays thpt Jeremiah Jfnhoney, of
Now Castle township, Schuylkill county,
waa born on the Hthof Dfccmbcr,17(18,and
is therefore 113 yours and 4 months old.

The old man's wife was born on Ihe 17th ol

P,.l.mf- 1.77? nti.l ! 1(10 Vpnr4 ntld 2
H is asserted that Brady is n,.,ii, veryl of ago. This old couple wo from anl Jt , , M h m,,,,,,,,, 'if it

I. t. V... ...t1A In if.n nll...ll.l i. .1 I... .r ' Jmen ih.-ii- in wj,iu .

fthnrrn in St. Clnlr. everv Sundnr morninc.
and rarely fail to orrive in time for tho

-
ear- -

wmm-- , j... .. .
The great cavern wiiicli was rtlscovcre..

I'iBt year in i;oinrauo nas ueen morougniy
.ntnr.l. Pnrif r.wm nrn nppenihle-- . and

.imany 01 mem conuuu ,.rUi,.ou o.

lio formations, In some cases translucent,
and In others varving in color from red to

...i.ii. ct.is.ini. iri.r.rilnv
. .....i.u ,. 'tuu"'i,,l,"tl ""'"""i.

al, rains every conceiv
able way, pillars, pendants, statuettes, and
grotesque shapes of life are among, tho curi-

osities of these halls.

A case came lately before the English
Court of Probate of a widow who made a

will giving somu legacies, and leaving the
residue of her proiwity to her nieco. A few

months later she became irritated with her
niece, apparently without cause, and de- -

dared that she would.dostroy her will, and
let her property go lo those who could get

II. I lie win was ournen. oui nni in ner
nKvnw.inilihs rcfnspd In mako another
in favor of her nieco. although i.ressed to do...... ... I

so. The executoi named in the buined will
having been advise! that the burning of the

Iwasnota valid revocation, a, It was
not done in the presence of tho testatrix,
proceeded as If no burning had takeu place,
and theie beinc practically no imposition,
the president (Sir J. Hannen) pronounced
In favor f the will on. the basis ot the in-

structions jpttcd down on, the blotting paper.

Rev. James Cunningham, Di D., at one
time Presiding Elder of the Lehigh District
of the Methodist Episcopal Ghurch.and oas- -

... . . . . . . . .

Bucks
Thlrty-secon- Wednesday,

pinu, uivu ui 1113 resilience, no, ua
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Rev. Dr.
Cunningham was born In that city on. No-

vember SO; 1811, and joined the Methodist
Church when in hla nineteenth vear. H- I

was licensed to lireach In 1S33. and wa nd.
milted on trial.in 1834 in the Philadelphia
Conference. Since time he has active- -

iT devoled his life to ministerial work, fill- -

ing Imiiortanl appointments in Pennsylvan- -

ia.New Jersey,. Maryland and Delaware.
was Secretary of were.njn...lll.thanava. ......,.... uu.t.i ,,i iaju s, wii ti.,

Presiding Wder of the Lehigh District for

the four succeeding years, holding the same
position Ihe Wilmington District from
ISCJtolSCS. He was a delegate, to the Gen-- 1

. i

eralConfereneeofl852,18in,18J and 1868,
and serve.1 aa a member of tho Board r.f

Church Extension. He pastor of 3t.
George's Church, Fourth, below Vine, Phila
dclphia, 1877, and einc-- timo be has
keen pastor of the Asbury Church.

Tl. i.i... . r i i i i t-- i--iiiuu.ulu ii rtuunrai rurragui,
executed otn cost of $20,000, by Vinnie Ream

-- now Mrs. Lieutenant Huxie and situated
in Ihe park at Seventeenth street and Con- -

n.lciit .t.t,,!. In w,.l.l,,irinn . n p
. , . , ,

unveno.. ouuay, w,u. . ..posing ceren.on- -

ir. inn .iuiuo is ui ucruiu oiii, u..u rcpro- -

kiiis rurraBuisiaiiuiiigwiwia glass
in his left hand, and' one of his feel rcstinir

n a hl.b. I.. I,bIi. ,.,,nn.Ml in nn ih.
, 7 ....... .

mounted a pedestal oi Maine granite, ten. . , . . ... . . .
leel six inches nigu. Al noon a procession
of naval military organizations started

I

from Ihe Capitol and moved to Karrngut
Square, whero platforms luilbocniTecte.il
ior President and other distinguished
persons. There was a liberal display of dags
and bunllnir unon tbe platforms, on the .w. - -

...T . r, : .1. t 1. ... I I

iii.ii.iiiu Li-in-s uio iu.iv, .iuuj tuuije i

vanla avenue,, and unon tlia nortlivi of the I- i

While House. On the stands were tbe I

President of the United States, Cabinet offi--
. Mrs. F.rract. widow of the rreal Ad"

,
niirai, aim ui. .n iy... rarragu., fllr,.
Vinnie Ream Hoxie, Admiral D. D. Porter,

Stephen C. Rowan, Rear Ad-

mirals John Rodgers, J. Ii. Worden, C. R,
n t ir t..n. p p ii.i.i.

R--
. II. Wyman, G. B. Balche and D. McN.

Fairfax of list, and Rear.Admir,
als L. M. Powell, T. O.Selfridge, W. Rad
fori, T. Turuer, and Edward Middloton, of
the retired list, and others. Prayer having
been offered by Roy. Arthur Brooks, tbe
itatue was unveiled by Quartermaster I

Knowles, who waa quartermaster ou

gut's flagsUlp st the battle Mobile Bay,
nd who lobbed Farragut to the mast. At

tbe moment ot unveiling, an Admiral's
was fired, the troops presenting arms.

President Garfield was then introduced by
Secretary Hunt, aud in a brief speech ac
ceoled thestatueon beholfof nation.

General Majnard then de- -

livcred tbe oration, ami was followed by
Senator Voorhecs, of Indiana. Both paid
eloquent tributes to the fame of the lllus--
trlous naval hero. Whenth.yfini.hed.au- -

other salute was fired, the baud played
"Uil to Chief," trumpeUeounded, arms
were presented, tbe procession marched
around the statue, and the ceremonies of tbe
day were at an end.

Mrs. leo, acrd 80, died at Shenandoah a
few days tgo, very Kxr, yet she bad the
grandest funeral seen in tho region. It
turns out that the deceased waa inaured fur
$100,000, tbe casket had been donated
by policy holders, tbe beautiful Uoral
decorations had beeu furnished by policy

that tbe mourners vers policy
VoMer,

WASHINGTON.
our snout littt.h.

Wabhisotom, D. 0., April 43, 188J,

Well, we bav a genuine sensation al
last to chronicle, and tb.li time it n in the
Pout Oluco Department. Some timo ago
there was oulto a breezy lime about the

. .
Onnnral Post Office, when a conarcsc onal
committee attempted to Investigate what

wer8 termed the star tx.stal routes. This
WM mi.,j.iereii i be the term nnnlled to
Mch posUl wa, jomewhat out,

of tho of aymg thB mt,. gUCh

netanco D a iocai,y hero there Were

no railroads or stages, but where the mail
carrier either proceeded, on horseback or
even on foot in order to reach his deslina
tlon. Thero was a strong, beliof that there
waa a litllr. fraud In the making of these
contracts for mail eervlco, and. a committee

,. .inAtnlAl I... P;,nr... tn. mlL A t lh"J b -
bptton, (,,(,, Ae usual, however, with suoh

spot, so nothing was ever found out. when
Postmaster James came in, and as accord- -

'8 to "io oU adage a "new broom sweeps
clcan" be determined to go on from the
point whero tho committee stopped, asd-th-

result ia that ho has cleaned out Uie alar
roule scandal to tho entire satlafsetlon.of all

h concerned lu seeing that official

matters aro done properly and right. I t is
stated Ihe President requested the inl
mediate resignation of Second Assistant
Pu6tmaater General Brady. There was a
reoort that tho government would bo very
slow to move in this matter, as it would be
diuicult to Uud just the man lo take so im
iiortaut a position. The President however
thinks that ho has found the right man,
and has sent iuto the Senate for conllrina- -

tlon name of Illchnrd A. Elmer, Presi
dent of tho Wavcrly National Bank of Tio
ga county, New York. Now here comes
annthtjr complication, und it looks very
mucn as iiioueii lucre was cuinc lo be n
fight over Ihis us well asother nominations.

is Bn,iuero win uo couiusion worse ci'niouna- -

ed. Where this nomination business ia
8oin8 lo c'lJ ""body secnis to know. This
however can he fald with certainty that
wiiuo t rosiueui uartieid is not m any way
desirous of autacnnizine Senator Cnuklini!,
ln ruot Wuuid ,,r,.rcr uy uny mtant itf,
pmer lo coiiciliaieiiiaieiniiienigenileman,
yet ho cannot withdiaw from the position
he has assumed ill the case of tho nomina- -
lil)U u RoberUon u, u,e Collcctorship
of tho Port of New York. Thero Is a great
deal of talk, about what is termed the
"Courtesy of the Senate." This amounts
;'"i'ly to nn understanding, long in vogue,

mat no person iiomUialcd loan ollico in
any State by the President shall boconflrni
ed it tho two Senators from that State ou
ject to hia contirmution. Both Presidents
urant and Iluycs tried to butt ogaint this
unwritten rule, but had finally to accept
the situation. The Question now to be
solved is whether tho present riiiministra- -
,1.... ...Ml ..l .1. . - e ., i. iuuir m in i i,iiu lusirauibui nils ouime
sy of the Senate." Time will

Lcavins politics aside and cominc to
something that the people can generally un
dersland, it is a source of nlejsuro for us to
bo ablo to predict that tho time is not far
Htunt when the trip from New York to

. . .,,,,.,. , ,lllIt,.
cd Jor ,10 6um of lon aullai-s-. that is only
uto uoiiors a a stance o two nun- -
drcd and twenty-Cv- miles. Already by
:"Y ,u" inuouureu in ino esiau- -
i'1'iiitviii. ui u iuivui;i lino it, iie.T iuii
from Washington by tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad the faro has been reduecd to

TroTon Zi
lanco can be under tho control of that road,
there will undoubtedly be n rcduitlon to
tho five dollar faro already alluded to. This
would indeed be a public benefaction, and
the B. & O. road has already begun to feel
the effects of tho reduction. The accident
lo the train of the Baltimoro and rotomac
railroad about the ath of March, when sev
cral people were killed and Injured, and
the lives of the President and his party
wero imperilled, has thrown a large amount
nf trnval ..',1.. Tl. I ni.t

me management OI that road is or the mi
nutesi description. Acqcst.

RTATU LCUISI.ATiritC.
. . . ....t - n i.mi I nu u, i""jay, w uu., a rcso

lution Erecting the Committee on Municip- -

01 Anulr w rPort luo lw0 "ouso re
lalin to the Kecorder's office in Philadel
"u a' wa? iof'-y-

eas io, nays zi. a message

Mandamus bill, and on the nuestion. shall

' ......j - - ,, .U!,t .1 1... J J ,1..
Court or Coinmc n Pleas at the seat of Gov- -

eminent to issue mandamuses against State
officers.

In the House, the Senate bill requiring- -
the payment of the wages of laborers
nneratlves In lawful mon.v nt rpimlnr In. I

teryals was reported favorably. Tho House
urn iiiutii,iK mo vuujjirissiuiiai nppi'runn- -
fiicui, it, iciiuiiii 3 at, Ulllll JOO- - IVUS

b!l2rv:edronde,y- - SaVer'" a',prPriOUOn

? It.. CAtH kill. 1 I

. iuhiii. . uciiaisi Huci. wins stcio icpuficu
. I

favorably appronr atinir S10.000 in a d of
the Yorktown Celebration! allowini? the
Dauphin County Omrt ol Common Pleas to
issue mandamuses msiinst Blate oflicerji
Punisiiine llio niliillerati.Hi of llnuors ond
beverHjres: and inukinc taxes a first lien on I

rea, Aricr pa ,eyeral bilU the
aunoto adjourned until Monday eyeinng.

Jn tbe House, Mr. McKeoollered a resnlu- -

iln r.,r n. l,,.l.l. l .l.,i ..u:n.
li ..n.i!... . .....j...r"T'" 1U5U' union on.il.iay

"'. cane.. .ie previous question.
wlneh vn ftii8ti.in.il . n ml I l.M tnflln nn.cl i.m I"" " i" f i . r.. . 7o n., .

division of tlio resolution for a spicial ses-

sion on Monday evening was then agreed
io bio jt. un llie second division no

Yiuue,, adjViurned untiTZuday even- -
inf.

In th. ft,n.i Tln.- j , ih.- Wit... -In mmt.l,.......... .

r .. .... . ... Ipersons lurnisiiine gunpowder, Plttois or
..n1n.l... I., mln... il.t.,1 ...Jl.-..- vv mi..,., i- .uuu icuuhij. i

i no judicial Appoiiioninent bill was con- -
"dered in the ullarnoon, but not acted up- -

"V'u" "J""'". ...
In tbe bouse, the biU to prevent discrimi- -

iji,..fmj.
by railmad, waa defeated by.02 aye, to 97
noes, ino u ii irons err ng l ie control or
street rUanlnK to City Councils came uri In
order, hut was obiected to and laid oVer.

l"! consideration of the bill laxug,....?..mortgages, etc., the House adjourned.
i.. n.. c.-.- i. n.-- .i i .i.- - ti i in.1, UVUHIO MTUUVCUUJT, lug JlUUSfi uiH

repeallngthe Recorder's act was reported,
wiin some amendments. TUu bill to pre- -

vent the selliiiff of explosives and deadly
weaiions to minora was pasicl Qnallyi also
the bill to suppress sjculative life iusur
anco companies. Tbe Senate bill regulating
the transportation of petroleum was defeat- -
ed ayes 14, noes 20. An aftcrnosn session

He Corresponding the the bill pii6S iiHtwilhstonding.thoyeas
tl.lln.lnl.tn rrr...t gM!.l.. l1QC4 2a! So llio vein vvn ffimliilnrMt
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marine
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In tbe House an effort to suspend the
rules generally for tbe purpose of getting up

bills, among them the Delinquent
Tax bill, waa defeated. The Legislative. . i. in . i in. . ...

V h- - ! . i . tu0,u'"
da.sea waaloit veas 47. navs 08. Pending
consideration of ,bo bill requiring railroad
companies to fence all their tracks expect
ou ""'"U'roved laud,, the House adjourned.

Tbe losses and Insurances on tbe properly
destroyed ny buamokin on Sunday

iijjnj no Vurrit2VZ
$2000, fully insured; Shamokin lhrald, loss
SI 900, rally Insured; C. Raker, loss 3000,
uuy insured; luxer, ipsa jiz.qo, luuy

insured! Fgl 7 A Beard, fully insured. The
ium on nuu..uuiu tri. uogoii,

......ui. K,ir6.ra i.cii
thousand dollars; no Insurance. The total
loss will not exceed 50,ooo.

James Dougherty, of Harrlsburg, aged 14
yeaia, naa iwiu legs cm on id mat ciiy t ri' slay while tttsmpung to jump cn traio.

LIST OF PATI3STS
Granted by tho United Stales tocltlr.eni ofthlt
State, lorihewcckendlngAprllSt, 1881, tarn.
tailed fur the Oaksom Advocate, from tUa
L&Tf and Patent offleo of J. McO. riaams,

W I street, Washington, D. O.

J. Abbot, Palladtlnhla,anparatns for clean.
fog carding machine cylinders.

J.8. Doran fc 8- - ii. Lllller Philadelphia, Is

ik.i - i.tMvtivuivii
T. It. All.thnrr. Pliubiinr. farnaca for

melting glass.
J, Ii. Dachman, Stony nun, cultivator,
J. O. Ulalr, Huntingdon, envelope.
E. Farnsworth, Urant, stump extractor.
E. J. Fralm, Lancastor, padlock,
N. W. Herring, Millport, baling press,

II. O. Johnson, Meadvllle, electric shoulder
brace,

J. W. Leeds, Philadelphia, attaching rain
rpouts to buildings,

O. S. Lewis & O. V. Petratni.Phlladelphta,
manuracturo ot aluminous oake.

P. I.onfCJ, Pltttton, book holder.
a. W. Maron, Sharon, arttnclal stone.
O. D. Melllck, Illoomtbnrg, flreproorpalot,
T. Miller, Alleithcny, manulactureorbrtck,
It. Newell, Philadelphia, frame for cards.
U. Psrrtsh, Philadelphia, effervescing phos--

phated tonlo beverage.
E. Q. Passmore, Philadelphia, lawn mower,
D. II.. Ilevnolds. Oxford, enrlni; ohlmncv

bolder for lamps.
O. Itllreck, Allegheny, meat hopptr.
J. Scblnnollcr,. Pittsburg, Insulating wire,

&c, for electrleal purposes.
J. S. I.eaman,.I'Utsburg, machine for fin,

Ishing rods, &o.

W. Sollcri, l'blladelphla, itonm hammer.
J. O. Speldel, ltoadlnif. holsilng apparatus.
U. Westinghouse, Jr., Pittsburg, block slg,

nallDK apparatus,
O. Westlnghouso, Jr., PUttsburg, switch

and signal apparatus.

STATU NEWS.

Over 100 new buildings are being eroded
in trio.

There are 70 d hands employed in, the car
aniips in iiumsuurg

The metal products of Pitlsburc last week
anionnicu lo ouu tons,

James Allen, of Tyrone, waa killed by
cars near Allodia .Monday.

A calf recently droiiicd at Lewistown
HI ill in county, ueiglieil 173 pnuuus.

Miss Theresa Anderson, of Baden, Beaver
county, lias hair eight lect in length

James O'llnrra, of Pennsville, Westmore
land county, was killi.il by cars on Saturday,

l ificen car loads of immigrants passi'il
Ilarrisburg on Saturday cu route for tho
west.

Nearly $75,000 has been subscribed for a
national bank nt. Naw Holland, Lancaster
county.

jn n lient, near lirtiuulc, on 1'rnlny Ar
thur Brougher was dangerously stabbed by
James McOuire.

Jacob Dinteman, un old citizen of Golds- -

boio, York county, committed suicide by
uaugiUK on rniiuy.

Mr. Harvey 8. Wells denies the rumor
that he haB severed his connection with the.trttii tiyruiiamsiiurt manner.

Policceman Huffman, of Mononrohcla
Cityrwho shot John Seidcl, is to be tried on
tho charge of homicide.

Thomas, 12 vcars old. was
ly injured Huntingdon on Monday by a
log tailing on turn.

James Neat was burned to death in his
house, near Putncyville, Armstronecouutv,
on the night oi tho loth inst.

John Kirk, of Upper Providence. Chester
county, hnsn plougli-tha- t was made by Joel
iinne,oi mo same county, in 18.

Very largo forest fires are reported in the

"Jerablo damage to lumberan'd barkf
Jon" Carr employed by the Phoenix Iroi

Co., of Wesi Chester, dropped dead of heart
disease on Monday wfiile at work,

The Charles Roberts cotton mill, in South
Chester, was damaged to tho extent of $10,- -
000 by fire Wednesday. Fully Insured.

The bondsmen of William B. Finney, the
Lancaster hotel proprietor who kicked a
guest to death, hava surrendered blm to the
county.

Sumuel Hnfibrd.a well-to-d- farmer of

The body of Wm. Mowry. who committed
nt Catawlssa on the 10th of last

month, has been found in the Susquehanna,
near Sunbury.

The post ofllco at Norrislown was en
tered by burglars at an early hour Monday
morning, and tuo s.Ho broken open and
robbed of $250. I

Georca Booth, need 9 years, and John
Boyle, aged 8, fell nil' a raft at Rockdale on
Monday whllo at play and the Booth boy
was nrowneu.

Joseph Armstrong was killed Tuesday at
,the Big

, Mountain Colliery, at Shamokin,
hv m.m ritel.tni. i.ru.n l.tn, ....uwl l.v ll..
lottery breaking.

Ell Gibson, colored, employed In the
Cameron Furnace, near Middletown. was

to death on Sunday by falling on the
nil...... ,ur. -'"""""'--

.. S. v eagle measuring seven leei across
1110 wings was recently wounded and cap
tured hv William Finlev.uf Rostraverlown
snip, Westmoreland county.ttSW'wmlfllliA in nil IV WHrn lit Kitnnfr nun rnlihcrl

. . . J - . . .
ol X .1 wnr i n Vfl nn f.'

tk. tro!.i ... ii.ni li I. .
notorious fact that boys sent from that city
10 ",e House of Refuge at Philadelphia af- -

wa'a relurn as u mievea.
Mrs. Mary itoder. oi tarx. mode un

thfrd attempt ot suicide on Sunday nicht.
Sho says that Go.1 has ordered her to die
ami ti.ai sue is trying to ooey ills win

Helen Mattl.ews, ogwt 1 years, was oeci
dei.Ully drowned near Bradford on Friday
She lell out of the tirrius i.fan old man who
hml vlunlccJ t0 earry ler ocros,

. The. Grand Jury
.

of....Lancaster county- has
Iund a true bill or Indictment lor man
slaughter against William 11. Finney, who
kicked oeorge uuru, a guesi ai ins Hotel, io
neain.

In a difficulty nt Locust Summit, North
umbeTl.ndn.on Thursday! ilstVjohn
Meuny shot and slightly wounded Thomas

cl"ur.- - Menny, after being nrreiled, set
, iiiomii nnri lrn h.illv hjin.pil.J
ii...i no.. .,...,;.,.... i. .;.,... ...... r

. .r, ii.. i t. iiteaniug, rriuny uigiib orauizeu u iuaru r
Trado. The followiue ofticcra were chosen:
President, J. H. Slcrnburgli; Corresponding

B". Jesse urn ecordlug Mcreiary,
l'janii.eever.
Mr. C. R. Woodin. the nronnctor of n

"E"&r&tSZ wTi

ot '
' Vty'? i, payfugUio proprietorso i

?al00? " mai p.ace a noi ioi.
Intoxicating liquors.

Andrew Peterson, engineer at the Fames
petroleum iron woras in iiiusviue. was ur- -
., , . . .I i C, I ,. I

Lr k. benslne numn. which delueed his
clothes with the tuilaininable liquid, whlcu
in.wnuy icon nre,

Dennis John Doyle, aged 12 years, left,
his home iu Shenandoah on the 18th of
April. He is stout, ef llghtcomplexion.has
a scar over the right eye and the second toe
off one foot. Any information concerning

lreet rmumeinuia.

'eiv I'oatal llesulatlosm.
ITaiSer the new regulations, some impor,

iant chonges aro made.
I Circulars, either wholly printed or with

date and name of tbe addressed and of tbe
Mnder written, still go for a ceut.

Ci rew, and orJer, for ,ubscri
Hons may be enclosed by publishers in their
own publications.

tbe wrappers oi newspapers and
and'on package., the sender

may write bis own name and address, with
the word "from" above and preceding the
Mra. or a Mn(jer maT maru an article
therein contained. On the corner or blank
ieTe3 a book or pamphlet, mav bo writ

i (en a eimpie manuscript ueuicauou or
Krjption.

Alt other matter wholly or partially in
writing, such bills, receipta,pbliciesleeda
Aa, it considered Drat class matter and re
quires letter postage.

mroi tne Asuury M. a. unurcu, unesinui - r,ums'(a,t "nhl. county,.Ine on and t l,West Philadel- - tclK.a, tl.eo Ukci, In T "S on
20th inst,
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was Held, ior me purpose or eulogising tbe nun may u addresaed lo D.J. Doyle, biien-lat- e
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(South Bend Evening register.)
When rV o I n powers aro claimed for an

article, and everybody Uttlfiea that it does
mora than it claimed lor It, lo gainsay its
worth Is useless. This is the eubstancoof
tlio BU Jacobs Oil record. '

S
Hnbllnnl CovtirciiCMt'

Ihe bane of nearly every American
From it usually ariaesthoso disorders

that so surely undermine their health and
strength. Every woman owes it to herself
and to hrr family lo use thai celebrated
medicine Kidney-Wor- t. It is tho sure rem
edy for constipation, and for all disorders of
the kidneys and liver. Try ll in liquid or
dry form. Equally efficient in either.
lsoston isunaay nuagci.

New Advertisements.

T IBEUAL 11KWAKD.

I.OST..m or about the Oth ofMareh last.
on the road between Lehhchton and Mauch
Uhunk, n large Quarto Testament wllh name
im His lid "E iteeu,"aioioi isngnsn nciuro
and other Books, two receipts formonevnald.
and a yellow linen table cortr. Tho Under
mil m nnHluuu un ii:tiik bi.v.i. .,1111 ni.i,
llfcUD, at the cigar store, No. II Susquchan
na street, Mauch Chunk.

aprll 30, 1881.W3

MOST L'OrULARrjMfK

Sewing Machine

IS THE

nun
AND

JOSEPH DeFIIEHN

Is the salesman for Leklxhton and vicinity
If you want a Machlno call aud see him or
tcuu postal caru. opr. 3,-- y

FREE 11Y MAIL.

WONDERFUL CURES
nn

flurr,ijMo uiiojjo ur

CONSUMPTION
Itronchltla. A si lima. Catarrh. nyspnsla. lie,
Wllty and All tJhronlc Ulstases. 29 years of
grcai experience. z,u u iiojicicss cascscurcu.
Aatnnlslilnx discovery ol new treatment to
quickly lattcn, mako uioou ana bulla up the,
system, inrnuiiti causcu 10 cai anil oigesi
'enormously nnu aui a ui o puunus licr itcok,

V lhai anu neanntf mrco is rauiuiy unil p
crfun? Increased. New lire and vigor
arted tho firtt lew days. Severest cases ol
'onsumntlon. bed fst and utven un lo i Ic.

cured Ln 2 to 3 months. Inflammation In Ihe
Lungs romoved. Hectic Fuvcr and Nigh
Sweats, and Cough undo loose, and easy, ol
eticcked ln S8 hours. 1 he treatment cxliiler,
ntes. exalts, arouses all organs Into healthy
anu viirorous operation, iiisaiso me great,
csi cure on earin ior j.ivcr, Kiuney, neari
Head, Wood, Skin. Fcmalo anil Nervous
Diseases. Seminal Weakness, all diseases ol
children, and the Unlum Habit. Wourebou
esi in our oner, unu earncsiiy invito you lo
come before It Is loo late, i,o matter what
ycur disease, even Ifatandoned by the ablest
physicians, llereribo J our case. Trial Tree
lu nil who cotno hero. Atrial packogo ofour
incuicinea lTurin io seni, i'v mini 10 un
who send un Iho n imps and nililriRflea of all
afflicted lu their vicinity and 15 ccmstjpay
Iosiiiiro. is. r. uiar.raii.iii.dpr errien uirinirs, mien,

Inventors will Advaneo their Interests by
r.mpioyinKnn i.xpcrif nccu Aiiorney resident
n h ashlinrtcn. t. A. Lebtnann. Sollclturo:

American and Foreign I'atonis. Washlmr
ton, U. (J., has had ycais of successful Fr.iC'
ice. and was ftirmerlv an Exemlner of I 'a.

tents In tho Patent Oilier. All business be- -
roro the Uourts or tuo Ueiartment promptly
uiicnueii to. reo coniiogeni upon euceess
ocnu loruircuiar. April

A. THOMAS. Corner Ninth and
Streets. Washington. 1). C. attends to Pen
alon and Dack Pay. Bounty Jalms collect'
cd. Contested Lir.d Claims, Mineral and
Agricultural; attended to berore tne Depart'
raent or the Interior and Supremo Court.
Land Serin and Additional Homesteads nur.
cnasea ana soia. a pru

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

Mutual Assessment Life Association.

Selinsgrove, Pa.
Now issuing policies to tho amount of $2,- -

uuo.uuu mommy.

aa3Extra inducements offered for rood
active ana responsible agents in Wayne
Pike, Monroe, Luzerne aud Carbon counties,

Address,
H. E. McCARTY, Gen'l Agt.,

Mar. 8elinsgrove, Pa

IlEIIiKIAlV & CO.,

BANK STBTSET. Lehighton, Pa.

MILLEns and Dealers ln

A.UKiPdof GRAIN BOUGHT Mid SOLD al

Wo would. also, lcsoicttallr iDtorm ourciti
sn lunt wo no uowiuuy prcpureu to burx j i avia wtia

IBet of Coal
Frem my Mine destied at VCItT

LOWKST rUlCES.
M. UEILMAN Jb CO.

Jull' 5!.

iliuinlstrator's Notice.A'
Nnllcels hereby Riven that letters of ad

ministration have been uranted tho under
signed on tne estate oi uenry iianiiiiy.iale or
Lower TowaiuenslnirTovn8hlp,Carbon ctun.
ty. Pa., dco'd. All persons Indebted to said
estate will make payment within 30 dajs.nnd
mose navina; claims win preecni luciu uuiy
authenticated tor settlement to

J. c. KHKAnuil, Administrator.
Lower Towainenilwr, March 10, 18Sl-ei-

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youtbral imprudence causing
Prematura Decay, Kcrvons Debility. Lost

etc having tried lu vain every known
remedy.has discovered aslmple self cuxo.wbich
ce will ecr.a l'Hlii; to nis rciiow.auaerers,

J. II. UiXV3. U Clutham fcb, ti. X-

.January 29, 1881-y- l

Cheap IT$11111s
IN MISSISSIPPI,

For SALE and ESCHANQE at (10 and 15
rcKAUiii,, Aouress, a. iir;tus

S20 Atlantlo Avenue,
Dee. I Ueoch;lti(, N. li

H. InilUIIwn
BlmWlndfr:i.tO.WhlUUt4IInntiii

6U M. bull J Sl J 1 11 Clitt$2! iw4lforuM('t(MKuUtUTuni''. Vliwbl

January S9.1&81-T- 1

FAHMEHS are MAKINQ TLfl ITlTrupm

ILLUSTRATED STOCK BOOK

Uecsuse mav Fabueu actually needs
it. Ills the Latest and most CournTE
work ever Issued In America treating of Hors
es, u.illle, oneep, ete ineir treeds,breedlnr.
training, causes of disease, symptoms, anil
remedies. 1000 naaes 400 Illustrations. Ilinu.
lt endorsed by tuen eminent authorities as
me una tseo y. oi vx.
College of Veterinary Sureery, lion. J W.
Uadsden, and others. II you desire proMlable
work, send at ones for Fclx, particalars.
uuuuaau uuuii., vm vntsmniei.. .rail,
sdelphls, Pa. sprlj ISvws.

New Advertisements.

AlIONINtt TOW.NSHIT.M
Annml Statement ef MahonlnK Township.

for the year ending Ma roll Ktb, 1811.

AMUEL EUEKT, one of ihe HU4rvlsors
or aianoninir rownsnip, in accoani wun
said Township I

DR.
To tax duplicate for the year 1880., .. 41264 M
" uosn receireu irom ru Liemer., ... 117 Si

133 30

fit.
Salary as per self, WM dasat $1 (0.) 108 T

uasn p 'i ior repainug roaui a uriugcs. iwa us
L.xoneraimns..
Paid Trexler fc Kreldlor forefinger

boards 19 78

raid J. L. Otble, forplanks & spikes. 09

Paid T. S. Deck, J. P., for notice, to
Obcrt 10

Paid casn to U. Xander, Supervisor . . 71 W
jiy error in uupuoaio . ow
l)y commlislon on 12I9.W 6 per ct.. tl S8

uaianca uua iua lunosuip... o w

tm so
Balance ana irom n. iieinor, isio

upervisor ei ii
OIIAltLES LENTZ. UotUotor of Tax and

Overseer oi ino l oor, oi uianomng loirn-sbl-

ln account with said Township)
DR.

To tax duplicate for the year 1AS0 t 383 01

" oaianoo irom insi vviiirniinfc it m
Itealls'd rr'maaleofK'daofl.Frldday. IS 17

6T0 22
OR.

tld tnr mMlnlenaneu or Pooraa nor
receipts oai

yam orucrs oi ronei a so
Making returns T. S. Beck (0
Maklnir Ilunllcato . 2 oo

C. A. Weiss Tor tickets for Mrs. Frl- -
day and family 33 0l

C. Illskcy auctioneering 60
Stephen Fomtcrmacher ror hauling..
r. It. Keinercr rorcouin 1 ti
Kxoneratlons
1); services as per son is uaya w ji.oj. S3 60

Auditors 4 (0
Commission on (.882 29 6 percent... 19 11
iinininl.slon on a403.8ft 3 ner ecnt... 12 12
Cash paid 10141

MO 22

mtAni.ES XANnErt. one of the Suncrvls
ers or iiianoning xunnsuip, in accouui wua
said ronna: ipi

nn.
To lax durrftcato for the year 1880 t CM 61

uasii rcc u irom o iubiiouih-i-t r. n iv
611 01

on.
Salary as per self Oljl days Q tl.60...$ S2 01

iieiuiirinir roans anil nriuacs.......... ao o

I'hli.ks. k.0 7K 12

Error in duplicate 1 o

Exonerations 2 c

Attcndlnir settlement 1
Auditors i 4 60
Commission on (533.62 S 0 per cent... 26 63

Ualanco duo ToniiShlp 46 89

S 611 61
Audited and approved this Kth day of

aiarcu, itsi, uj
JOS1A1I MUSSELMAN,)
J. T. MclUMKb, (Auditor.,
F. K. FHEDEltlOK. S

apr. 3,

MW REVISION
AGENTS

AVANTED

NEW TESTAMENT.
As made by the most eminent scholars of
England nnu America, nun uie prico c
cnrrespomllng English Edition. Largo typo
linen d nancr. elegant bind
inc. A separate " liomprebenslva History
ot I ho Illblu und Its Translations," Including
n full account of tho Now lievlsion, given lu
sutscribcrs.

Host clmnco for agents ever offered. Send
slainp ror pirllcularsat once.
Till. HEN It Y U1LL PUBLISHING CO,

April Norwich, Conn.

SALE of YALUAHLEJpUBLIC

Real Estate, &c.
Tho underslvrncd will niTer nt Tubllc dale.

on Uie i.remlfpj, In LOWliH TOWAlMKN- -
amu Tuwiii.rt uaioon uu., tra., un

TUESDAY, May 10, 1881,
comiucnclnir nt Twolvo o'clock P. M.. the ful
lonlng described Ileal IMato and Personal
Pri.pertv. late orilFNBY KA11ALY, ileo'd

allthatccrlaln fraitor PieeoorLniil.
situate tn Toivainensinir Township ulore.
said, ahout balla lullo Irom Parrvvlllo Iter.
ouuh: Hounded t.v lands ol Uell'onl.
aioses llama it. iicudcu uiose,
and others, containing

.. 180 ACRES,
more-o- less: about 100 acres or which are
cleared and uudcr a hluh state of cultivation,
tne naianeo being valuable Timber Jimi.
Tho Improvciucnis thereon are a Two.story

DWELLING HOUSE,
Dank Ham, Wagon Shed, Summer House
and all necessary outhulldlnvs.

ALSO, at the fame tlnio the following sr.
tlclesorilOUSEIlOl.I) Kl'IlNIITJUE and
FAltMINO IMPLEMENTS, &c. : llod ,
Iledstondr, Tables. Chairs. Iluroaus. Stoves,
Tubs, Itarrels, PATENT CIDEK PUEaS,
Carriage, 2 horse Farm Wagon, los or Hay,
Straw, liraln a n.l Potatoes, with other articles
too numerous to mention.

't erms will be made known at time and
place of talc, by

J. O. KREAMF.K,
Agent for the heirs or said Henrv llainnly,
deo'd. aprll 21, 183U-W3- .

WM A Wi M 1

Axle (kease.
Rest In the world. Lasts longer than any

other. Alwajs In good condition. Cures
sores, cuts, bruises, and corns. Costs but lit-
tle moro tbanthelrnltatlons. Every package
has the trade mark. Call for tho neLulne.
and take no other.

zr Pliromo Cards, loo. ; or 2& larire, new
Chromo cards, birds and flowers; or2i

lorolv Gold and Silver Chroraos, with n uee
10c. Nassau Printing Co , Nassau, N. Y.

COflO a year to'Airents. and expeniss. ttyjoJ ouiflt frc. Adttrens P. swajs i Co.,
Anan-t- a. Mulno.

Gut"

Sill

s tie y
8i a

COess
a 3 555 J,

AG13NTS WANTED QUICK to
take orders fur the cheapest, and most com,
plete und accurate edition of the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Ami full History of Its Itcilsioii.

Now Bkny for Aeenls. Most twaiBLR
dilinn, LOW PRICED, and wantrd by

THOUSANDS EVEllY WHERE. RARE
CHANCE for men or ladles to make money
FAST. Particulars ranic. Outfit 30c.
ACT QUICK. Address HUBBARD BROS.,
723 Chestnut btreet, rniiaaeipuia.

apri! lB.--

--

JJIOtt FASHIONABLE

DllESS GOODS,
Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,

Glass & Queensware.
Standard Silver Ware, &c,

Call at the Peiular ONEPHIUE Store or

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Lehlghton. aplS-n-

ggThe Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Hor6e Book as a premium.

WAHIID tor tbe Best and Fastest
A0IST3 Pictorial nooks and Bibles. Prices
reduced SJ per cent. NHal rubllsblB
O pR.J)pl, Pa. nl- -

1ILMIE1Y

MISS M. SNYDER,

Respectfully announces
her lady friends that

she has received a
full line the latest
novelties in

Spring & Summer

GOODS,
Including Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TRIMMINGS".

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All work done In the latest style, and most durable manner, at the lowest cash prices.
STORE: at tho Intersection of BANK STREET and DANKWAY, LEIIIOIITON, PA,

aprll 80,

Brags and Medicines l

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Jteliablo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
llober's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
Where ran will cd a full and ceuipleto stock ol

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
lirushes, Liombs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of
Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a exeat variety.

Personal ai tent ion given to

to

of

cians and lamily rrescnptions.
Establish 18G7.1 A. J. DURLING.

."lilcbton NoveniO'TS

m mm m
SI W"m ISssdw msm

A PERFECT S)7SQTHgHrl,A9E:,.MYy
2KOr UITTi:2l3 r.io highly reec,mr.iaii3t;l fr all ditcafC3 ro--

r.uiricz n ocirisin and cj;:c.cr.t tonic ;

S.

Hats,

ItSl-j- l.

uUlc t i'cttrt, WarUcf Appclitr .L-nc- f &rc.vji!i,L: ;, J.ntr.et;. Kr.richca
On L!or,.l, slrinstliu'.u lao muscles, nnd givra r.w .fu lu the turves. They act
lilwa c'nrm cn lho dlcestivo organs, reisovinfralli'.yHieiiilepyniptoni?, such
!M 5a. '1:17 lhcF'.ad,rfk!.inj, lla.t i:s tie Uomic'i, Alcartwrr,tte. XilO Olliy
Iron PrcparrJon that vill not blacken tI:o tt rili or c,ivo
licr.daolic. CM by all Yt'rha for llie ABC IlccI:, 32 pp. of
useful and srr.aiini: rcailinj roii r.--r.

BKOUir CHEMICAIj CO., Ualtoiorc, Md.

juirr- -

ihe t

ARE

CARRIAGES

! I t
writs for PEIOE to

Also SOLE Manufacturers Thool tun celebrated
DuoasoABK or

just

all kinds for Medicinal and

the compounding of Physi

espec istiy j.ic.yii.on,

AND ROAD WAGONS

Boston Blackboard Co.,

NEW HAVEN. CONN

Largest Manufacturers of Reed Organs in World

ESTEY ORGANS ARE WARRANTED,
AND TUU SIANTTFACTUItSIlS RESPONSIBLE.

(tBe sure to Sena for Illustrated Gataloaue Before Porclrag

FINE

Xaielit ."StyXiMlx Warrnntod
SAVB your 1I0NE7, Catalogs and LIST

llosrox

BOOEWALTEE ENSiiM,
Effective, Simple, Durable and Clieap.

Compaot, Substantial, Economical and
Easily Managed.

Guerantoed to wori well and glvo full power

JUST
Every

JUKI or

claimed.

THE THING FOB A PRIHTDIQ 0FPI0E
Farmer who runs a Cotton Gin, Cora

1Y 00a Daw, snouiu iiavo one.

SEE OUK IOW PRICES.
Uoruo Power Engino and Boiler 340

" ' 280
" " " .1 355

SEND FOR A DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.

Tarm es Xiel &c Oo.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

AGENTS WANT-E- D

440

VSS J0H1TS01T &SV0L7QTa SOOS 0AEJ.,
Wrra iKmrxanxM Bimrrs Anrosuau to Boost

oraarucoub
AN ELEGANT PRESENT, f

INVALUABLE TO

Xawtcts, Clergymen, riirlla
AJUltOTll, jsaui&srrvf

Slcrcfaasts. Students:
And sll who read Boots.

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Bend for desalDtlvo circular nnd Prlco list

COEKESEONDENCE SOUCHTED
Address, UAItEK, PRATT & CO.,

ffehool rurnhhcni. end dealers la everTthliia la lbs)
Hook uvX Stationer Hue.

10 Bona St., Now SOZK,
r. , n fn imT TTmr Tllnstr&led OS,tA

logue, with over soo iUusUaUouiot odacatloul
sM usotul artlclos.

THE CREAT

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
"No other lino runs Threo brousrh Pus

Bonucr Trains Dnlly botvccn Chlcngo, Des
Molncs, Council Uluffs, Omnba, Lincoln. Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topclm ond Rnnsna City.
Direct connections for nil point in Kensns,
Nebraska, Colorndo. Wyomliip. Montana, Ne-

vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Orcsou and
Cnllfornla.

Tho Shortest. Speediest rnd Most Comforta-
ble llouto vlallainilbi-.- i to Fort Scott. Denlson,
Dallas. Houston, Austin. San Autonlc, Galves-
ton nnd nil points In Texas.

Tho uiioiualed Inducements otrcrca brliila
I.lno to Travelers nnd Tourlits. nre as follows:
Tho celebrated Pullman I'nlaco
Slceplns Cars, nin onlv on this Line. C. U. &

Pnlaco Drawlng-lloo- Cars, with Horton 18.eclinlns Chairs. No cxtrrt chareo for Scats
In ItccIlnlnB Chairs. Tho fnrnoiu C. D. & Q.
Palace Dlnlns Cars. GorgooiiH Smoking Can
Dttcd wllh r.lcirant d Itattan

Chairs for the.cxcluslvo uso of Orst-cla- ss

paienrrors.
Steel Traclt nnd Superior Enulpmcnt. com-

bined with their Groat Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above nil nt hers, tlio fnvorito
Route to tho South, South-Wes- t, and tho Far

Try It, nml you will find traveling a luxury
lntcad of n discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celobmtcd Lln
for sale lit all oClces lu tho Cnitcd States and
Cannda.

All Information rbout rtatcs nf Kirn. Sleep.
Ins- - Car Accommodations, Timo Tables, tc,
will bo choorfully Given bv applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN. Ocu'l Uistcm Aeont,
301 WnshlnBton St.. Ilostnn. Mnss.

nnd :;17 ilroadtv.iy. Now York.
JAJIES It. WOOD. Ocn. Pass. Agt.. Chlcns;o.

T, J. POTTEIl, den. Manufor, Chloajro.

HOLMAH'S
PADS

CURE THE

BY

Absorption.
Tiuss Max&

ONLY

TRUE

MALARIAL

Jlolman'e Azne, I.lver nml Stomnrb
Pad-F- oe ilM.AIUA.. AUKi
UVHU snd STOMACH TROU.
BLES. rrlc.1 $J.00.

Holman'a Spcclnl Pad Adapted to obi
chronic cases. Prlco 1.00.

Uolmnn'a Spleen nelt-F- or eturiboro
eases of Enlarged Splwm end
nnyleldlnr Liver and Stomach
troubles. Frlcn $5.00.

Ilolraan's Inraiil'" Pad For ellroents of
Infants uud children. V1'

Rolinan' Honal Pad-F- or Kldner wjd
Bladder Co.n;d.ilnt. Pre $3.00.

Holman'a merino Pad-F- or. Female
troubles. Prlco SJ.00.

Iloliuon's Absorpttvo 71edlclnal Body
Plantar T.10 I est plasmrinsdo
porous on rubier bxtls. I'rlcn 250.

Ilolnian'a Abnorptlvo Medicinal Pool
Klsh circulation. Prlco per jwlrSSs.

Absorption Salt Medicated Foot Baths
For Colds, Obstructions ana
all cases where a foot bath l

needed. Per half lb. package.
sale ry all drugirlats or ecnt by mill.

on recolpt of price. T"io AheorptlooEostp&ld, "mailable" nn.l mast be sent by
Express at purchaser's expense.

Tho success of Holiiinii'K Pad has in-
spired Imitators who olfcr Pad similar in
foru and 003.1 to Ilia TrtcB IIoluan's. saying-- ,

"They aro thn paine, te." Bew&ro of all
Bos us Pads, only froi.eu up to eti.l oa the ropu-Utlo- n

of tho cenuino.
See that each Pad bca--s the creon nrvATB

KEVKtUB staup of tho liolaian Tad Company
with abovn Trade-Mar-

If athlcted with chronls ailments snnd a eon-el- se

description of symptoms, which, will
prompt and careful attention.

Da IIolmas'h advlco Is free. Full treatlso
sent frco on application. Address,

IIOV.-HA- PAD CO.,
(P. O. Box S.11J) W William Street, NowTorls

a

jUMIt DYEh the safest
le-- t i acts

iand
orbrowntdoe
natural shads

I O I OT a nn D slain nm I

Sly applied. A standard
WsaLtiHi am

most

proparn.ion ( tnvuriw
upon overy weii

toi.etfor Udy
or irentlemnn. Sold by
all drniriiliiTa and su

plied by J CllliTAPOKO,,
UJ William H!it.Mt. .tw V..rk.

, THISTLE
Medicinal Fumers!

PATENTED DEC. CClh, IS7

Tbe Electric !.Icht wa a jrrrtt d!socrv. tmt
I cNlm that the Scoltitk Tkhttt XHctul Vm

ei sunenntr iney nave ivnevvu and tti caru
jf)triJ from AalbiM fit

nflcen en in Scntl tnJ vrux America and lam
tb

nar
now completely cure J I l.avc been tludyir.
Inhaling process for enrs, and a ivtull 1

rUe the world fie MtJUiwI ttmtn. Hit most
criectiv e, and by ur tlio rooi com cuieni prepara-
tion ever olfercd to Ilia public, fer Astluna itd
Hav Fever, alsa Soro Tluoat Hoarseness Cram
Coiiehl, Catarrh, Uronelnlis, NmialrlniidDiph-thcri- a.

Cura yourSorc Throat with these Fwraers
and you will hear no raorj it Diphtkcria. Tbcy
arc invaliiahla for ptihlic rpenKers and singers.

They are put up in fancy taitt. and tan to
carried In the pocket, and used at convenience.
If you cannot sret them from ynnr Doctor, or
Drue;s;Isl, send direct to Ihe irsnufactnrcr, wha
will scad them to all parts of the world, Bosun
free.

A child cn nit theie Fnmtrs. st they defwit
have to U smoked. Prut, Om DclUr fir tsw.

MOnillSON ti SIMPSON,
FiopVs snd Manufactsrsrs,

ItSLlaiMB. Q.
Tor Sale by A. 3. DUflUMO, DBUdOIlT
Lshicktn, F pt, 4--


